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Decision No. 67405 

BE70RE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEZ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

'L"l the Vatter of the Application ) 
of kv.ERICAN l?..ANSE'.l:I'R CO., a ) 
corporation, ::for authority to ) 
charge rates ·.for the transportation ) 
of solidified rooting asphalt from ) 
Oildale to points in the Los Angeles ) 
area, le S5 than those prescribed in ) 
l{1n1mum Rate Tariff No.2-Section 3666.) 

Application No. 46624 
(Filed Yay 11, 196J.r)· . 

OPINION A1~ O~nER 

Applicant hold::: permits as a radial h1gh'tv"ay co=o~ carrier, 

a highway contract ca~ier and a city carrier.' By Decision 

No. ~5263 dated April 23, 1963, in Application No. 45105, it .. ..ias. 

authorized to charge and collect rates less than the app11caole::n1ni

mum rates but not less than 25' cents per 100 pounds, mini:ro:m weight 

50,000 pounds, for the transportation of zolidified roofing· asphalt 

for Golden Bear Oil Co. tro~ 011dale to locations in a dcf1=ed Los 

Angeles area. Theauthor1ty is scheduled to expire July 1, 1964. By 

this application; an extension of the current authority is sought for 

a further one-yea~·period. 

Applicant states that its experience in handling the trans

portation involved herein shows that the conditions surrounding the 

transportation r~ve generally remained the sa~e as those which eXisted 

at the time of the hear~g on Application No. 4;10;, zupra. Applicant 

avers that the preViously author1zed rate has proved to be compensatory 

and the justification for the establishment of the authorized rate as~ 

set forth in the or1ginal applicat10n exists at the present time. 

Applicant asserts that the 'sought authority is essential in order for 

1It is also authorized to operate as a h1ghwaj common carrier and a 
petroleum irregular route carrier for the transportation o~ other 
co~odit1es oetween points not involved herein.' . 
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it to retain this traff1c as the shipper is prepared to engage in 

proprietary operations if applicant is unable to provide s':lch 

transportation at the proposed rate. 

The ,certificate of serVice ~ho~s tr~ta copy of the 

application wac ~~iled to the shipper ~~d California Trucking 

Association or.. YJ8.y 8, 1964. No objection to 1ts being granted has 

been received. 

In the circUI:lstances, it appears, and the Comission fines, 

that the proposed,!'ato is reasonable. A public hearing is not 

nececsary. The application will be gr~ted. 

In view of the expiretion date of the current authority, 

the order which follovls will 'b¢ made effect!. ve on July 1, 1964. 

IT IS ORDEP.ED that: 

1. American Transfer Co., a corporation, is herebyauthor

ized to transport solidified roofing asphalt for ,Golden Bear Oil Co. 

from 01ldale to locations in the Los Angeles area as deserib* in 

Appendix A, attached hereto and. by this reference I:lade a part hereof't 

at less than the established min1cu= rate~ but not less than the rate 

set forth in, and subject to the cond.itions specified in, said 

Appendix A. 
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2. The authority herein grant<:d shall, on ane! after July 1, 

1964, supersede the authority granted by Decision No. 65263 and shall 

expire with July 1, 196;. 

This order shall become errecti ve July 1, 1964 • 
. Dated at San :Franciseo, California, this !I{!i 

June, 1964 •. 

day of 

Co:o::J.1ss1oners 
Comm1::1one!" Wil11oz. ll. !Omlot't .. 'be1q 
noce~~11y a~~nt~ did not ~1c1pate 
1D tho d1Spo:a1't1on 01: th1s ptocee41z:ag. 

Comm1::1o.ner Pet.er E. 11.1 t'CMU' •. b.$1ng 
neee::e~11j ~bscnt. 41~ not ~art1c1pate 
1D t.l:l.e <U::poS1 'tiou 01: tlUs procee41tl.c-. . . 
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A?PEND!X A 

AMER!CAN '!'R.A..'fSFER CO. 

Schedule ot Mln~ Rates tor the 
Transportation 0: Solidified Rooting Asphalt 

for Golden Bear Oil Co. 

Section 1 

Item 10. Apo11cation of Rt3.tes - Genera.l 

The minimum rates~ rules ar.d ~egulation~ set forth in 
Minimum Ra.te Te.;:o!.ff No·. 2 ~e applicable on' all 
sr..1pments or so11d1f1ed roo:1ng a:;phalt except as 
specifically p~ovided 1n Secti;on 2. 

Seet10n .2 

Item 20. Aoplication ot Rates 

The rate in this section applies to eecn load tr~~s
ported and is subject to a m1nimu.'"ll ...... ~1ght of 
$0,000 pounds per load. The rate is applicoble only 
to the tr~n~port~t1on ot solidified roofing asphalt 
trom the plant of Golden Bear Oil Co. at Oild~e to 
pOints in the Los Angeles ~ea described in Item 40. 

Item 30. Exceptions to Rules in Minimum Rate Tariff No.2 

(a) The rat~ in th1s section is not appliceble to 
split pickup shipme~ts or tospl1t de11v~ry 
sb.1pments. Each loe.d transported shall 'be 
consigned from. a single 'point ot ori~1n to a. 
s1nglo po~nt of destination w1thout stops ~ 
trans,it. 

Item 40. Descri~tionot Los Angeles Area 

Los Angeles area includes all poL~t$ ~ithin the area 
having the follOwing exterior boundaries: 

Beg1n:l1ng at the mOtl.th of the Sa....~ta 1..:o.a. River 
at the Pacitic Ocean, northerly and w~~terly along 
the shoreline of the'Pacific Ocean to a po1~t due 
west of tho !.ntorsecti'on of Santa. Mor..1ee. Boulev@,rd 
~~d PaCific Coast F.ighway~ thence eastorly trom that 
~oint to S~~ta Monica Boulevard 3~d easterly along 
so.16 boule·"ard to Sepulveda. Boulevard, northerly 
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qlong Sep~lveda Bo~levard a~d tts extecsio~ on San 
Fernando Road to the c1ty l~1:l'ltts of the City of Los 
.~.gele$" p.asterly a.long said city 11mtt·s to the boundary 
of &~eles National ?o~est, eastorly along sa1d boundary 
to its interscct~on ~1th the bo~~d~y of th~ Co~~ty of 
tos A.ngeles ::.ear Ss.."'l A.."'lton10 Dtl.r.':.? thence $.outhorly along 
the boundary of the Cou:.ty ortos A .. "'lgeles to' tts .inter..; 
sect1.on with the bou.."'ldary of the COU:lty of O:-ange,. we3terly 
along the co~~on oou."'ldary of Orange and Los Angeles, 
Counties to Bres. Canyon .Road? so...:.therly a.long Brea Canyon 
Road to the nortbern lL~tts of the City of Erea" thence 
easterly and so...:.therly ~long said city 11~1ts to Imperial 
Highway, southeasterly along ~perial Etshway ~d its 
,rolongatton to Orchard ~rive, 30~~hcrly along Orchard 
Drive to Orangethorpe Avenue (Esperanza aoad)~ thence 
easterly on Or~~gethorpe Avenue to L~?er1al Hishway, 
southerly along !mper1al E13hway ~o U.S. Highway 91, 
... rectcrly along U.S .. Eighway 91 to State ?'ighwa.y 55 ('l'u3tin 
Avenue), southerly along S~ate Htgcway 55 to Santiaso 
Boulevard, easterly and southerly along Sa~t1ago Soulevarc 
to Chap~an Aven~e, easterly along Chap~n Avenue: to New
port ~ve~ue~ southe~lj and wccterly along Newport avenue 
to Skyline Drtve, =outbeasterly alone Sky11ne Drive to 
~ed Hill Avenue, couth~·reste:"ly along Red Rill Aven\lo to 
Lane Ro:ae." no::'the::-ly alor.g La."'le Road to Ne·~port Bouleva:c., 
·~Teeterly alo=~g Ne"''Port Boul~'7ClI'd to MacA.!"ttlur 30uleva~d 
(Main Streot.), nortb.e:11 along l1a.cA:-thur Boul~vard. to 
Sun.flo'Wer Avenue, tb.e:lce ,.yesterly alo:'lg Su...""lflo·~rer Avenue" 
·,·jaker.w.r. Avenue, Euntz1nger Avenue and Ellis Avenue to 
:~e Santa Al"'.a River,. thence so,uthwesto:-ly along tn6 ~o.nto. 
~~ River to tho ?actric Ocean. 

Item 50. Rate in Cents per 100 ?o~~ds 
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